Identification and characterization of a novel calcineurin-binding protein in scallop testis.
Calcineurin has been inferred to function in meiosis and spermiogenesis in testis. Here, we identified a calcineurin-binding protein in scallop testis by Far-Western blot analysis using purified calcineurin as a probe. The molecular mass of the binding protein estimated on the blot was 75 kDa. The isolated cDNA clone encoded a novel 474-residue protein, named CaNBP75. The region between T6 and A210 of CaNBP75 was responsible for the interaction with calcineurin. CaNBP75 was predominantly expressed in testis and ovary of scallop. Thus, CaNBP75 may modulate the physiological function of calcineurin in the testis and ovary of scallop, such as in spermiogenesis or meiosis.